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an extract balcon froan an article in this Anti-&cott Act IHarald, ru-
printed fromn an Anîcrican wvliskey paper. Lot our readers care-
fuily note it and sea liow far eveni à1r. Kyie's inciteient to lawless-
ness can be transcended:

'l'Down with prohibition ! Bribe it downt Bul.whip it down ! I3owie-
knito it dowin ! Buhl~l it don, if it shwadd bc passud by tie poti-
lent croatures liaviaag it iii charge. If prohtibition lrisses takoe dowia your ehiot-
gusi sur: shoot the hecart ouit of the hatoful thiaag. if thto prohaibitive poolu
triuin 1i, lot tthaum look out fur tlw Torahi aud Axe of thoe Avotigcrs. If thoy
ruin tto vast coîaamiaorcial tturcst nt stako ini this toinporanco contolt tluy wiIl
rend tho lirico of thoir victory by Vie liglit of thoir burning businc38 houses.,

Vie bcst brains and thebat nioraIs of our country, are the Porsonal Liborty
pople. Thaeso people have dontinated in the past, and thoy %vill continue ta
drivo tho car of govcriiiiaont to and throughi a glorifiod futur. 'If ballots can-

nlot dufcait prohiibition, it will bc dofcated by bullota.' "

For a long time a large number of the Anti-Scott Act, party
have been heaping villifleation and abuse upox ininisters of the
gospel, whlo, they tlîink, should Lake no part in the present agitation.
Hardly any clergyman who, in lis anxiety for the moral wvelfare of
his people, lent lais aid to, this glaoos cause, escapel tliese base at-
tacks. In faet, thîe wvhole inovemnent lias been sneered aM on accounit
o? its moral character ; but it, was left for the Anti-Scott .Act Herald
to put before the Canadian public thae nost, blasphenoas assaults
upon our Christian religion. The opening paragrapli of theo article
abovo quoted, in its attenîpts at vindication of the vile drinkzing
systein, actually asserts that Christ, wlaen on earth, n'as a drinking,
mari; and, referring to the marriage feast at Cana, makes the state-
ment that aur Lord's conduet on that occasion was sucli, tlîat if it
were to occur at, the prescrit day, " HE WVOULD B3E CAILTED TO TuIE

LOCK-UP TO COOL, OFF'."

CRIME IN HALTON.

~We desire to cail the speial attention of aur readers to n
article on another page by Mr. George Fi. Steivart, of Oakzvillc, in
whiclî an instructive coinparison is mnade betwecn ici crianinal re-
cords of Halton anfl saine other counitiei. The unvarnislîed facts
therein stated show thie benefits o? prohibition, so plainly, as to ]cave
little room for further diseussiion o? tic question. IL inust not ho
tor-otten that unusual difliculties have attended the Nvorkingy o? the
law in this county. Tlic geogrraphical position o? Ilalton, is coin-
plete isolation froni other prohibitory territLory, its o ucri-hg.
way cliaracter, ifs being the objective point of f requent excursions
froin neiglibouring cities, theo strenuous effort-, made by thîe wvhiskev
party to foster illicit drink selling, and bring the Iaiv into disrepute,
ail these mnatcrially liamper thie Scott Act, and mnake its enfonceinent
a task of no triflin- magnitude. Notwitliztanding, all tliese draw-
backis, H1altGn cornes to the front wvith a moral record not cqualled
by thiat o? any otlier county in the Province.

Ail lonor to the loyal mon wlîo stood sa bravely for a worthy
cause, and who have tauglit the liqn-)r traffic tha, IL cannot dey
law and decency, and whlo have succecded in showing to the wvorld
what can be donc Iy a wise lawv well enforccd.

The faitlîful littie band o? workcers, who wvith wlîiskey ail
around them carried thec Scott Act, and witi wlîiskey ail around
thein enforced the Scott Act, and vhîo stood% so bravcly by thîcir
principles ns to niake the drink party's choscn figlit tixat party's
most disastrous %lefeat; thesè, noble chamîpions o? the riglït
dcservc and have tie decp gratitude of thie teauperance people o?
Canada to-day, îind they have a still richer reward in the grand
moral record o? thecir county, thînt iveil monits the proud position it
lîolds .to-day as standard-becarer in the glaonos an trchi o? moral
reforin.

Mànlr ont Uo CI., rinit in tho now,
Bintg out tho fâoi, ring la tho trQs,
Min ont a aowly dy7inz Ga=s,

IneZul :tro f Varty *true.

swtIith,5 p=r la,".

S. z of .icîîiperliuîc.

'l'lie following nie% divisions of the Order have beoîî oirgaînlized
by Rov. A. E Grillith, P.G.W.A.:-Nttlier, wvitli mwnytw e nt-
bers; Mûple Letif, wiLli 16 nieanbers; (Gold Leaf, 39 nicînhber; No
Surrender, 15 neiers :Royal Oak, 27 itnomibers ; Anchor, 17
Inleilhbrs ; Brigrdeiî, 26 ineuibers ; Union, 16 inecinbers ; Wilkesp4Ioit,
16 incmbers.

Bro. S. Ilolland, Prov. D.G.W.P., liais os-raîîizei the following
diviionis:-3arriu, withi 15 applicatîts, Nuv Lowell, 18 applicant.s;
Minesingt 22 applicants, E denvale, 13 applicaiîti; Egbert, 12 ap-
plicants.

Tie District Division of the Cotwîty of Brant iiicets iii Wy.
cliffe Hall, B3rantford, on Thursday, 26t1i inst. Preparatioas on a
large scale arc being mnade by Tclephone City Division for the enter-
taininenit of delegatus. A publie itass mee.~ting ini the iinterests of
the Order will bu held ini the evening.0

Grand River Division, of Paris, paid a fraternal visit to St.
George Division, on Thursday cening, 12tlî inst., and rccc-ived a
cordial welcoxne froin the WV.1. and iiicm bers. Short aiid fraternal
addresses initurspersed wvitl rcadingsi, recitations anidamusic, consti-
tuted a very interesting prograi e, after whichi an adjournrnent,
wvas mnade to tie re.sidence of Bro. G. Chrysier, %.P, icro a
bountiful supper %va.; provided, to which ample justi2e wvas donc.
The sous and dautcrs from Paris returiaed liomie highly pleased
with thecir vi2it, and ar loud in tlitir expressions5 of appreciation of
Mrs. Chrysier and ienabers of the Div'ision for thoir kind attentions
and liospitalities. S. George Division, %vhieh %vas organiized last
fali, is reportud as a prosperous Division, and conîposed of sornie of
the best and rnost active texniperancc wvorkers in the village and
vicinity. P. G. S.

Goeb Qtpu~
COL. HicKitA,'s Toui.-This gentleman wlîo l'as been en-

gaged by thie Grand Lodge to orgaîlize lodgesq lias beeni very silo-
cessful in ]lis Ontario tour. Anon- others. lio lias orlganized the
following lodges -- At Eiitcqfrise, Eîaterprise Lodge, Robert Cox,
L.D., mlcts Wcýýdnesday evcnings; ut Yar-ker. Yarker Lodge, A. C
Sctt, L.D., ineets Tuesdays ; Newburgh, Victorv Lodge, Oî*orge
Baker, L.D., Monday evnuSulb3-, Col. Iliukmndni Lodgu, Rov. T.
Cleworth, L.D.. 31onday- cevcaing, Ccntreville, (~nrv~oLodge,
Elijahi Williams, L.i)., Monrlay evening; Iirock-ville, Island City
Lodgre. No. 573, 0. H. French, L.D., Tiuesd(ay evonim';r Sliimînoinville,
Life-boat Lodgc, No. 712, lier. J. . Asti, WV.C.T._e cdayr evcnmng
Moscow, MNosco,%w Lodge, No. 200, Wesley Potter, L.D., Thursday;
evening, Nurtlî rd.icsug Redeuption Lodge, George Smnitil,
L.D., Thursday evening. Stirling, Rescue Lodgv., No. 380,'Rev. 0.
L. Lambly, L.D., MNonda3y eveln '(Y.

Withi a view to, givin- iincrcascd permaniency and strength to
the %vork Colone'l Hliekanain linis been doing, tho Grand Worthy
Counsellor, Bro. T. Lavless, called a convention of representative.s
froin the diffiercut ldg. of the coîanties of Adclington, Lcninox and
East Hlastings, andl nît at Napanc on the 5th inst. A large num-'
ber of representatives responded Lo the call.

Tho folloiving anong naany resolutions wvas nîovcd au« car-
ried :-«' Tîat the- District comlprise tie Elctoral Divisions of
Frontenac, AdditsnWi, 1,ennox, Prince Edward and Enst, Hastings,
and tiiet application be mîade to the Grand Lodgc Executive for a
cliarter for this Lod o coverin- said terraitorv."

The meeting eT4ected pî.rnnent, officers with the following
result:-D.C.T., TIloînas Lal',Napanc ]).V.T., Emily Hillier,
Odessa; D.Smc, W. E. HazrOdvmsa, D.F.S., Malcolmia Sliorev,
Centreville, ]).T., Minie Scott, Yarkcr. D.Cli., Rev. M. J. Bates,
Yarker, D.M., Alfred Martin, MNoqcow; D. Quart, Mrn. M. Tlîoîa
son, Napance; D. Son., Edwini Stormý;, MAoscow; D.P.C.T., D.ViT.
Lucas. Mosco'v; D.R.H.S., Gertrude Btirdette, Nebri; D.L.HS.,
Nettie Clnrk,, Shaunonville; D.JX.S., 11r.i. Ann Casey,*Napaicea;
D.D.M., Alice Casey, Napane-

Liue is mnade up, not of grent, sacrifices or duties, but o? littie
things, of which siniles and k-indness and srmall obligations, given
habitually, arc what win and preserve the heart and securo tho
comfort.


